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养学专家配膳的目标。应用了 JAVA 的 JSP、JavaBeans 技术来实现在互联网上与用
户的交互。在体质辨别子系统中采用了基于 JAVA 的专家系统开发工具 JESS 及其模
































Chinese traditional nutriology is a subject which research on body ingestion, digesti
on, absorption and utilization of the entire process of food and under the guidance of
 traditional chinese medicine theory in the application of food to health care, preventi
on and treatment of diseases,the promotion of rehabilitation as well as the body anti-a
ging. However, the highly specialized subjects, ordinary people, if not years of profess
ional study, it is difficult to guide their diet. Also, because China's large population, i
n a certain amount of time it is difficult to train a sufficient number of traditional C
hinese medicine nutritionist to meet the needs of the people. Therefore, the increasing
 popularity of the Internet, as well as the expert system technology is reaching maturi
ty, the establishment of an Internet-based expert system for Chinese traditional nutriol
ogy to meet the needs of the community is very important significance. 
Chinese traditional nutriologist give the judge with a reasonable meal programs acc
ording to body type, age, region, season, including the age, geographical, seasonal inf
ormation through a simple interaction can be obtained, but the body types of informat
ion are needs dietitians in the information collected through the experience before the
y can judge the reasoning. How accurate and effective information-gathering to determ
ine the reasoning to get physical type of information is the focus of this paper. 
In this thesis, through the use of body type identification, meal programs, knowledge 
learning the three sub-systems to achieve the simulation of Chinese traditional nutriology 
experts with the goal of the meal. JAVA applications of the JSP, JavaBeans technology to 
achieve on the Internet with the user interaction. Subsystems in the physical identification of 
JAVA-based expert system development tool of JESS and its pattern-matching algorithms 
such as RETE expert system technology and several key mature expert system MYCIN 
certainty factor reasoning model method of combining the physical types of reasoning to 
determine. 
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本课题也将应用基于 JAVA 的专家系统开发工具 JESS 对传统医学领域专家系统
存在的四大问题进行改进。JESS 平台是以 Clips 的设计原理为基础进行编写，采用
了 RETE 匹配算法，RETE 匹配算法利用了专家系统中时间冗余性和结构相似性这两
个特点，有效地减少了用于匹配操作的次数，从而提供非常高效的推理。   
此外它还具有许多自己独特的特征，如支持正向和逆向推理，可以在系统运行
环境下直接调用 Java 的类库等，这些特点将专家系统的开发过程同功能强大的
Java 语言结合起来，并应用 JSP、JAVABEANS 等相关技术使采用 JESS 语言开发的专
家系统界面友好，并具有良好的移植性、嵌入性，可以方便地应用到网络上的不同
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架。通过对 JESS 基本组成与知识表示以及推理机制的研究分析，完成了应用 JESS



















































专家家配膳流程如图 2-1 所示，简述如下： 
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